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California State University, San Bernardino MAY lo,  1985 
Dr. Buroker Receives Dr. jni Buroker,  chair  of  the Department of  Phi losophy, 
$27,,500 NEH Grant awarded a $27,500 Fel lowship for  Col lege Teach­
ers by the Nat ional  Endowment for  the Humanit ies.  The 
g>"9nt wi l l  support  her research In Cartesian thought,  to 
be conducted In France dur ing most of  the next academic year.  
Her proposal .  Percept ion and Judgement of  Cartesian Thought,"  was an outgrowth of  
work done under an NEH summer st ipend In 1983. The Issues covered in her work and 
the approach taken occupy center stage In phi losophy today, she explained. "The re­
sul ts of  the study wi l l  be of  Interest  to phi losophers of  17th and 18th century no­
t ions of  language, as wel l  as current theor ists in the phi losophy of  language and the 
problems of  percept ion."  
The fe l lowship,  the maximum amount awarded under the program, wi l l  permit  Dr.  Buroker 
to spend most of  the ^85-86 year at  the Bibl lotheque Nat ional  and the Sorbonne in 
Par is working wi th or ig inal  documents and leading French phi losophers.  
Dr.  Buroker,  associate professor of  phi losophy, received a Facul ty Professional  De­
velopment grant of  release t ime last  year to research the paper which became part  of  
her NEH grant appl icat ion.  Pr ior  to jo in ing the Cal State facul ty In 1981, she was 
a technical  wr i ter  at  Basic Four of  Management Assistance, Inc. ,  a systems analyst  at  
McDonnel l  Douglas Corp. and an assistant professor of  phi losophy at  UC I rv ine.  She 
was a Danforth Tutor In Humanit ies at  the Universi ty of  Chicago, where she earned her 
M.A. and Ph.D. In phi losophy. Her B.A. Is  from DePauw Universi ty.  
12 StUdGntS SGlGCtGd The largest number of  students In one year,  12, 
For International Programs "T- overseas next year in the CSU Inter-
nat ional  Programs, Or.  Mirei l le Rydel l ,  campus 
coordinator,  announced. 
Surviv ing the on-campus and system screening were s ix women and s ix men. Unusual  in 
th is group are two students who are taking their  fami l ies overseas wi th them. 
Three students,  junior th is year,  are going to France. They are:  Jan Bruggeman, 
Robert  E.  Col l ins,  and Michael  Terry.  Headed for  Spain are senior Margaret  Castro 
and Kimberly J.  Comer,  a graduate student who wi l l  be accompanied by her s ix-year-old 
son. 
Planning to study In Sweden are Shel ly Bickel  and John Cloud, Jr . ,  both juniors.  
Cloud's wi fe,  daughter,  4,  and son, 3,  wi l l  be making the t r ip also.  David Cal lahan, 
a senior,  and Laureen Hubachek, a senior,  wi l l  be studying at  one of  the universi­
t ies In the Uni ted Kingdom. 
Daniel  Cahl l l ,  a junior,  wi l l  study ar t  h istory in I ta ly.  Margaret  Boyd, a senior.  
Is headed for  Tubingen, Germany. Cather ine Mele wi l l  pursue her interest  in business 
and Spanish In Mexico.  She Is  a junior th is year.  
Credi t  earned on the overseas campuses In th is program Is transferred back to the 
student 's home campus as residence credi t .  
Alumni Honor Dr. Patterson^ Dr. Mary Patterson, professor of  nursing who 1s 
_ r . -  4.-  • u  ^ r  ret i r ing in June, was presented an honorary l i fe 
Four DlStinQUlsnGQ braos membership in the Cal State Alumni Associat ion at  
the awards banquet on campus Saturday evening. 
She was recognized for  "devoted t ime and ef for t"  in support  of  the Associat ion's goals 
and object ives part icular ly for  her work as advisor to the Alumni Nursing Chapter 
s ince i ts  incept ion in 1982. 
Four educators and an optometr ist  received the dist inguished alumni awards for  the 
year.  One honoree was chosen for  each school .  
Dr.  Richard Fehn, assistant professor of  b io logy at  Cal State,  was the award recipient 
f rom the School  of  Natural  Sciences. He received his B.S. and M.S. in biology here 
and then returned, af ter  earning his Ph.D. at  the Universi ty of  Ar izona, to take up 
the teaching area of  one of  h is mentors,  the late Dr.  A1 Egge. 
Dr.  Vernon R. Stauble,  a 1972 B.A. in business administrat ion,  is  professor of  market­
ing and business management at  San Bernardino Val ley Col lege and also teaches at  Cal 
State and for  Emory-Riddle Aeronaut ical  Universi ty at  March and Norton AFB. He was 
the representat ive for  the School  of  Business and Publ ic Administrat ion.  
Chosen f rom the School  of  Humanit ies,  as proof " there is  l i fe af ter  a B.A. in Spanish, 
was Daniel  Carrasco, d i rector of  special  projects for  the Colton Uni f ied School  Dis­
t r ic t .  He also earned his M.A. in elementary educat ion here.  Robin L.  Val les,  
pr incipal  of  Trapp Elementary School  in Rial to,  was the School  of  Educat ion's honoree. 
She received her B.A. in chi ld development and her M.A. in educat ion,  wi th an emphasis 
in school  administrat ion.  
The optometr ist ,  a special ist  in low v is ion rehabi l i tat ion,  is  Dr.  Bennett  McAl l is ter ,  
who is  in pr ivate pract ice in Victorvi l le and on the staf f  of  the Center for  the Par­
t ia l ly  Sighted in Santa Monica. Dr.  McAl l is ter  earned a B.A. in social  sciences at  
Cal  State,  before receiv ing his optometry degree f rom UC Berkeley.  
The Educat ion Alumni Chapter presented i ts  scholarships for  1985-86 to Robert  Gordon 
and Bonnie Swain Salazar.  The Alumni Associat ion's scholarships for  the coming year 
wi l l  be awarded to Susan Peters,  an incoming freshman, and Gai l  Manning and Jacquel ine 
Stern,  cont inuing students.  
Approximately 100 junior and senior high school  students 
wi l l  receive recogni t ion in the Engl ish Department 's Cre­
at ive Wri t ing Contest  at  the awards ceremony at  4 p.m..  
May 15 in the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
Members of  the Engl ish facul ty read and made comments on near ly 1600 entr ies in two 
categories, short story and poetry. First and second place winners and honorable men­
t ions were chosen in the junior d iv is ion (grades 7 and 8) and the senior d iv is ion 
(grades 9-12).  Drs.  Cather ine Gannon and Susan Meisenhelder coordinated the contest ,  
the th i rd annual  and largest to date.  • 
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Entries Judged 
PfaU Lecture A nat ional ly recognized nursing educator.  Dr.  Carol  A.  Lindeman, 
Hpld Thnr<;r iPiv School  of  Nursing at  the Oregon Heal th Sciences Uni-
^. j l l  ( je i - jyer-  the fourth annual  Pfau Dist inguished Lec­
ture in Nursing Thursday evening. May 16. Dr.  Lindeman wi l l  
speak on "Concept ion for  the Future" at  7 p.m. in the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
Dr.  Lindeman is  chair  of  the Western Counci l  for  Higher Educat ion in Nursing, is  a 
member of  the Nat ional  League for  Nursing Research Commit tee, was president of  Sigma 
Theta Tau, the nat ional  honor society of  nursing, in 1982-84 and served on the Board 
of  Directors of  the American Nurses Associat ion 1978-82. She has been a consul tant  
for  the U.S. Veterans Administrat ion and for  numerous universi ty and hospi ta l  schools 
of  nursing in Canada and the Uni ted States.  
The admission pr ice for  the lecture is  $10. Nurses wishing to earn cont inuing educa­
t ion uni ts may receive .2 CEU for  an addi t ionaL fee of  $15.50. 
Art  Exhibi t  To Eight ar t  majors wi l l  show a var iety of  ar t  media in a Senior 
nnon UoHnocHav/ Exhibi t  Opening Wednesday, May 15 wi th a 7 p.m. recept ion 
upen weanesaay Gal lery.  
Seniors showing their  work are:  Sylv ia Ann Alva,  Xerox photography; Margie Chase, 
paint ings;  Paul  E.  Jamerson, stained glass,  photography and ceramics;  Mark Vergeront» 
wal l  p laques, monol i th and p i lot  icons; Patr ic ia Cornacchio,  hand-colored black and 
whi te photography; Mark C. Petherbr idge, furni ture and accessor ies;  Angela M. Wenzl l ,  
ceramics;  and Richard M. Ybanez, paint ings,  etchings and woodcuts.  
Coinciding wi th the opening of  the senior exhibi t  wi l l  be a d isplay of  ceramics and 
wal l  murals by Robert  Downs, a sophomore ar t  major,  in the pat io area outside the Art  
Gal lery.  Both exhibi ts may be v iewed dur ing regular gal lery hours,  which are 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.,  Monday through Fr iday.  The shows wi l l  c lose Wednesday, May 29. 
Choruses COfnbine Johann Sebast ian Bach's major work,  "Mass in B Minor,"  wi l l  be 
Tn Dorfnrm Rarh performed Saturday, May 11 at  St .  Andrew's Episcopal  Church 
10 rerTOri f l  KdCn Ful ler ton,  and Sunday, May 12 at  the First  Presbyter ian 
Church in San Bernardino. 
Performed by the combined choruses and orchestras of  Cal State,  St .  Andrew's Episco­
pal  Church of  Ful ler ton and the First  Presbyter ian Church of  San Bernardino, the two-
hour,  45-minute work wi l l  be presented in 24 movements.  Under the direct ion of  Dr.  
James Rogers (Administrat ion),  the Saturday evening concert  in Ful ler ton wi l l  begin 
at  7 p.m. Dr.  Loren Fi lbeck (Music)  wi l l  conduct the Sunday evening concert  at  6 
p.m. at  the First  Presbyter ian Church of  San Bernardino, 1900 North D Street.  Tick­
ets,  avai lable at  the door,  are $3 per person. 
Nicaraguan Music ians A Nlcaraguan musical  group, Grupo Pancasan, wi l l  perform 
To Perform Thursday Thursday noon. May 16 on the pat io outside the Student 
Grupo Pancasan, a group of  nine music ians, is  a part  of  the "nueva cancion" (new 
song) movement in Lat in America which br ings together t radi t ional  fo lk music and more 
modern forms to address contemporary social  and pol i t ical  issues. Sponsored by U.S. 
Out of  Central  America (USQCA), the f ree concert  wi l l  be in Spanish. 
Four Forums Slated open forums for  four candidates for  dean of  the School  of  
For Humanities Post Humanit ies win be held between today and next Fr iday,  
May 17. 
The forum at  which facul ty,  staf f  and students may v is i t  wi th Dr.  Stel la Clark,  act­
ing dean, is  today from 1:45 to 2:45 p.m. In the new dining room In the Lower Commons 
The candidates appear ing next week and the dates of  their  open forums are:  
*  Dr.Karen Adams, chair  of  the Fine Arts Div is ion (art ,  music,  theatre) and arts ad­
ministrator at  Roanoke Col lege In Virginia.  Monday, May 13 f rom 1-2 p.m. In the new 
dining room. Lower Commons; 
*  Dr.  Wal lace Watson, act ing dean of  the Col lege of  Social  Sciences, St .  Cloud State 
Universi ty In Minnesota,  Thursday, May 16,  2-3 p.m..  Student Union Meet ing Rooms A 
and B; and 
*  Dr.  Jul ius Kaplan, Art  Department chair  here f rom 1978-84, Fr iday,  May 17,  1-2 
p.m..  Creat ive Arts Bui ld ing Room 186. 
Dr.  Adams, an organist ,  earned her bachelor of  music degree magna cum laude from 
Hardln-Slmmons Universi ty,  her master of  music f rom Texas Chr ist ian Universi ty and 
her Ph.D. In comparat ive ar ts from Ohio Universi ty.  She has taught at  George Peabody 
Col lege, Ohio Universi ty,  Denlson Universi ty and Roanoke Col lege. She has been a 
chair  s ince 1979. 
Dr.  Watson, whose f ie ld Is Engl ish,  earned his B.A. f rom Wofford Col lege, h is M.A. 
f rom Duke and h is Ph.D. f rom Indiana Universi ty.  He has taught at  the Universi ty of  
North Carol ina,  Greensboro,  Indiana Universi ty,  Aust in Col lege, Southern Methodist  
Universi ty and Park Col lege In Missour i .  His administrat ive posts have Included as­
s istant to the president at  Park Col lege and associate dean of  the Col lege of  Liberal  
Arts and Sciences at  St .  Cloud. 
Dr.  Kaplan, an ar t  h istor ian,  has taught at  Cal State s ince 1977 and was Art  Depart­
ment chair  f rom 1978 unt i l  he went on sabbat ical  leave last  fa l l .  He taught at  UCLA, 
1969-77 and br ief ly at  UC Berkeley and Colby Col lege. He earned his B.A. f rom 
Wesleyan Universi ty In Connect icut  and h is M.A. and Ph.D. f rom Columbia Universi ty.  
Five facul ty members wi l l  serve as marshals for  the June 15 com­
mencement exercises.  The outstanding professor for  the current 
year.  Dr.  Richard Rowland (Geography) wi l l  be the universi ty 
marshal .  
Named as facul ty marshals are Dr.  Carol  Goss (Pol i t ical  Science),  1984-85 chair  of  the 
Facul ty Senate,  and Dr.  Joe Bas (Spanish),  Senate chair  the pr ior  year.  The students 
have selected as the marshals who wi l l  escort  them Dr.  Margaret  Doane (Engl ish) and 
Dr.  James Mulvlhl l l  (Geography).  
Facul ty who are part ic ipat ing must order their  academic regal ia from the Bookstore by 
4:30 p.m.,  today, Fr iday.  They wi l l  p ick up the i tems they ordered between June 10 
and 14. 
Students have f rom Monday, May 13 unt i l  Fr iday,  June 7 to order their  caps, gowns and 
hoods for  master 's candidates.  Let ters of  informat ion have been mai led to the fa l l  
and winter graduates by the Alumni Off ice and wi l l  be sent short ly to the spr ing and 
summer candidates for  degrees. 
Commencement 
Marshals Named 
Assemblyman Clute Assemblyman Steve Clute,  a member of  the Assembly Educat ion 
On famnftQ 17 Commit tee, wi l l  be on campus Fr iday,  May 17. Facul ty are 
udi i tpub i idy 1/  invi ted to meet wi th him between 11 a.m. and noon in PL 241 
Clute also wi l l  meet wi th Dr.  Carol  Goss, Facul ty Senate 
chair ,  and wi l l  v is i t  a pol i t ical  science c lass.  
Tennis Team Chosen Two coyote tennis players,  Ruben Mendoza and Tim Streck,  
Fnr NfAA Tni i rnpw compete in the NCAA Div is ion I I I  men's tennis tourna-
niLHH luur i l t^y 16-19 in Lexington, VA. As a doubles team, they 
are ranked 6th nat ional ly wi th a 14-3 record.  Their  only 
loss to a Div is ion I I I  opponent was to the #2 team in the nat ion,  f rom the Universi ty 
of  Redlands. 
Mendoza also wi l l  p lay in the s ingles compet i t ion.  He has an 11-7 record and is  
ranked 65th nat ional ly.  
BaskOtbali Star Sayor l  Thomas, the top scorer on the women's basketbal l  
Amnnn Tnn Tn Mat i r^n ^ inaugural  season, is  ranked among the leading 
r t inuny lUP in ndt iun basketbal l  p layers in the nat ion,  according to NCAA sta­
t is t ics.  
Her 19.9 points per game ranked her 36th in the nat ion in Divis ion I I I .  Only three 
freshmen nat ionwide in that d iv is ion had a bet ter  average than she. Miss Thomas is  
a f reshman who played at  San Gorgonio High pr ior  to enrol l ing here.  
Recreation Schedule Effect ive Saturday, May 11 to Sunday, June 9 the weekend 
Revised For Weekends schedule has been revised as fo l lows: 
The gymnasium wi l l  be open Saturdays only.  The tennis 
and racquetbal l  courts wi l l  be open only Sundays for  the campus community.  The swim­
ming pool  wi l l  be open on Saturdays and Sundays..  Pool  patrons must enter through the 
west door of  the P.E. bui ld ing on Saturdays and through the south gate on Sundays. 
Campus I .D.  is  required. Faci l i t ies wi l l  be open f rom 1 to 5 p.m. both days, 
said Joe Long (Physical  Educat ion).  
Alums And Athletes in conjunct ion wi th the Joe Thomas Invi tat ional  Golf  Tourna-
Unlr l  T^hnp Raff lp ment,  the Alumni Associat ion and Intercol legiate Athlet ic 
HOIQ lanoe Karne program are sponsor ing a raf f le for  a t r ip to Lake Tahoe. 
Two hundred t ickets wi l l  be avai lable for  a donat ion of  $25 
each and a l l  t icket  holders wi l l  automat ical ly become charter members of  the Coyote 
Booster Club. 
The t r ip package wi l l  include three days and two nights at  the Harrah's Club, South 
Shore,  Lake Tahoe, a i r fare and $100 spending money. Air  fare is  provided from any 
locat ion in Southern Cal i fornia.  
The drawing wi l l  be held on Fr iday,  June 7 at  the gol f  tournament.  Contact  Alumni 
Af fa i rs,  Ext.  7811, or  Intercol legiate Athlet ics,  Ext.  7560, for  a t icket .  
Professional  Jul le Bennett  (Athlet ics) won second place in the Col lege Sports 
Informat ion Directors Associat ion of  America cross country bro-
Activities chure contest  for  a NCAA Div is ion I I  women's cross country bro­
chure she authored for  Cal Poly,  Pomona. 
A guest edi tor ia l  by Dr.  Amer El-Ahraf  (Academic Resources) t i t led "An Academic Per­
spect ive on EnvironmentalHeal th Professional  Educat ion,"  was publ ished in the March/ 
Apr i l  1985 edi t ion of  Journal  of  Environmental  Heal th.  
Dr Stuart  R. El l ins (Psychology) and Si lv ia von Kluge, a psychology graduate student,  
presented a paper t i t led "Exper ience Effects on Audi tory Potent iat ion in Food Aversion 
Condi t ioning" at  the annual  meet ing of  the Western Psychological  Associat ion in San 
Jose Apr i l  20.  
Dr.  Bruce Golden (Engl ish) has been awarded a $3000 NEH fe l lowship to study 
Shakespeare's sources in a seminar at  UC, Berkeley th is summer.  
Joe Long (Physical  Educat ion) was a member of  the conference program commit tee for  
the 36th annual  conference of  the Nat ional  Intramural  Recreat ional  Sports Associat ion 
in Columbus, OH Apr i l  12-17. Dur ing the conference he received recogni t ion for  win­
ning f i rst  place in the Associat ion's photography contest .  He was appointed to serve 
on the 1985-86 conference exhibi ts commit tee. 
Or.  Thomas Meisenhelder (Sociology) spoke at  the Social  Strat i f icat ion Session of  the 
1985 Paci f ic  Sociological  Associat ion meet ings in Albuquerque, NM Apr i l  15-17 on Ihe 
Class Posi t ion of  Col lege and Universi ty Facul ty."  Also,  h is manuscr ipt ,  co-authored 
by Char les Frazier of  the Universi ty of  Flor ida,  t i t led "Exploratory Notes on Cr imi­
nal i ty and Emotional  Ambivalence" wi l l  be publ ished in Vol .  8,  No. 3 of  Qual i tat ive 
Sociology. 
Corrmunitv Dr. Andy Bhat ia (Market ing and Management Science) and Dr.  Paul  Heckert  
(Physics) part ic ipated in a panel  d iscussion on the future at  a meet ing 
SGFVICG 5gi r^  Gorgonio Branch of  the American Associat ion of  Universi ty 
Women Apr i l  20 in San Bernardino. 
Four facul ty members spoke to psychology c lasses at  Aquinas High School .  Dr.  Ted 
C o l e m a n  ( H e a l t h  S c i e n c e )  s p o k e  o n  " D e a t h  a n d  D y i n g "  A p r ^  1 .  D r .  M a r t h a  K a z o  
(Counsel ing Center)  d iscussed "Marr iage and Family"  dur ing her v is i t  on Apr i l  2.  
"Counsel ing Ski l ls"  were discussed by Dr.  Craig Henderson (Student Services) Apr i l  3.  
Pam Dortch (Chi ldren's Center)  spoke about "Understanding Chi ldren's Behavior and Mis­
behavior"  Apr i l  4.  
Dr.  Hal  Hover land (Business and Publ ic Administrat ion) spoke to the San Bernardino 
Ci ty Management Associat ion Apr i l  16 on "Creat iv i ty and Problem Solv ing."  
Off icer Randy Kel ler  (Campus Pol ice) discussed "Home Safety" at  the luncheon meet ing 
of  the High 12 Club Apr i l  12 in San Bernardino. 
"Mexican Art  and the Chicano Art ist"  was the topic of  the Cinco de Mayo ta lk given by 
Joe Moran (Art)  at  Sierra High School  Apr i l  30.  
Dr.  Reginald Pr ice (Physical  Educat ion) discussed "Fat Ain ' t  Funny" at  a luncheon 
meet ing of  the Big Bear Board of  Real tors Apr i l  5 in Big Bear Lake. 
Dr.  Richard Rowland (Geography) descr ibed "The Views of  Ci t ies and Countrysides of  
England and Wales" for  the Apr i l  19 luncheon meet ing of  the High 12 Club in San Ber­
nardino. 
Model United Nations The eighth annual  Model Uni ted Nat ions of  San Bernardino 
In c;p<;c; inn Upf1np<;r l3v session a l l  day Wednesday, May 15.  Approxi-
in oebbiun weuriebUdy mately 200 students f rom almost 20 local  high schools 
are expected to part ic ipate,  said Dr.  Br i j  Khare,  fac­
ul ty advisor to the annual  funct ion.  
Eight commit tees wi l l  be assigned a topic for  discussion and debate.  Commit tee mem­
bers wi l l  then prepare resolut ions to be voted on by the General  Assembly that  af ter­
noon. The General  Assembly wi l l  meet in the SUMP, wi th commit tee meet ings elsewhere 
in the Student Union and Lower Commons. 
Personnel 
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY 
Ful l - t ime, temporary 
Karen A. LaRouche 
Cler ical  Assistant I IA 
Li  brary 
Ext.  7320, PL 65 
To: June 30, 1985 
Hour ly,  temporary 
Nicholas Er ickson 
Interpreter/Transl  i  terator 
Services to Students wi th Disabi l i t ies 
Ext.  7662, PL 107 
To: June 30, 1985 
Lesl ie B. Machado 
Interpreter,  Transl i terator 
Services to Students wi th Disabi l i t ies 
Ext.  7662, PL 107 
To: June 30, 1985 
RETURNING TO UNIVERSITY 
Ful l - t ime, temporary 
Cindy Teagarden 
Cler ical  Assistant I IA 
Library 
Ext.  7320, PL 65 
To: June 30, 1985 
CHANGE IN POSITION 
Joy Gadbois 
To: Evaluat ion Technic ian Trainee 
Admi ssion 
From: Cler ical  Assistant IV 
Records 
Ext.  7306, SS 106 
Bernardo G. Moyeda 
To: Mai l  Clerk 
Support  Services 
From: Laborer 
PI ant  Operat ions 
Ext.  7597 
Employment Opportunities 
(Appl icat ions wi l l  be accepted f rom 2 p.m. 
LIBRARY 
Cler ical  Assistant I IA (2 posi t ions)--
$1189-$1401/mo.;  fu l1- t ime, temporary 
to June 30, 1985. Avai lable imme-
di  ately.  
PERSONNEL 
Personnel  Management Special ist  I I - -
$2229-$2500/mo.;  fu l l - t ime, management 
personnel  p lan.  Avai lable imme­
diately.  (Repost)  
,  today unt i l  2 p.m.,  Fr iday,  May 24.)  
UPWARD BOUND PROGRAM 
(Not state posi t ions) 
Instructors (4 vacancies:  Engl ish,  Math,  
Science and History)--$14.33/hr. ;  hour ly,  
temporary f rom July 8 to Aug. 9,  1985. 
c>4.nnouncing 
SATURDAY, May I I  
SUNDAY, May 12 
1:00-•5:00 p.m 
6:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, May 13 
1:00 p.m. 
2:45 p. in.  
5:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY.  May 14 
3:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, May 15 
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 




















Informal recreat ion P.E. Bui ld ing 
Mass in B Minor by Johann Sebast ian Bach First  Presbyter ian 
Church 
Open Forum: dean of  humanit ies (Dr.  Adams) C 103 
Co-ed Softbal l  Fields 
Aerobics SUMP Room 
Decathlon P.E. Area 
1 
Model Uni ted Nat ions Student Union & Commoui 
Uncle Elmo's hot  dogs 
Alumni Board of  Directors 
Art  show recept ion 
Co-ed vol leybal l  
Front of  Library 
S.U. Senate Room 
Art  Gal 1ery 
Gym 
Aerobics SUMP Room 
USOCA Nicaraguan Singers:  Grupo Pancasan S.U. Pat io 
Open Forum: dean of  humanit ies CDr.  Watson)S.U. Mtg.  Rooms 
Decathlon P.E. Area 
Pfau Dist inguished Lecturer:  
Dr.  Carol  A. Lindeman Reci ta l  Hal l  
Teacher Recogni t ion Breakfast  C 205| 
Open Forum: dean of  humanit ies (Dr.  Kaplan)CA 186 
French Foreign Fi lm Fest ival :  
"The Earr ings of  Madame De . . . "  PS 10 
Informal recreat ion 
Recreat ional  swimming 
P.E. Bui ld ing 
Pool 
